
•w th the Danes. They thenmob aieeselasn, and put on their bestIdoldtkg, bemuse they think the whale
11006id not suffer thew to approach if theywen enelean. The labor of cleaning thehonking, platted, devolves on the wives,who, in torn, call in the aid of dogs, and
Ivory ie speedily !tiled smooth and
Wows. The bill of fare of a Greenland
fast runs as follows : dried herrings;*led, boiled and half-raw seal's flesh;Wisdom; gt;Us ; ■ piece of half /nitrified Iwhisla' s ;;t1 (the principal dish); driedWaco ; dried raindeer, and bilberriesitookod with deer's tribe and

=X 'PENALTY (TF-K- IDNA PPING
"Olilettirday, in the Court of Quarter

Pessitins, in Philadelphia, before Judge
Pistons, George F. Alberti and James
Fishy Price were sentenced for kidnap.
ping a free-born colored boy. Alberti was
Mewed to pay a fine of $7OO for the ben-
efit 4. the county and the prosecutor, and
usileriro an imprisonment in The Euteen
l'enitentiary of 10 year.. Price was men.
saatmd to pays tine of $7OO and undergo
tps imprioomnent for 10 years. Before

pronouncing the sentence the Judge made
the following remarks to the prisoner.:

nYou are both convicted of an offenceswiden ismade highly penalby the Aot ofMeembly of 1847 ; a crime second only
tobooneide. It is one that is revoltingno Itimanity. and in direct opposition toevery principle ul manhood. Think fora meesent, how great the magMui. ofsambas an infant, born in a free State, andtdadieg it in the galling chains of slavery. Ikit 11, %Ws money. The crime is Mmes..ad by ,the fact, that you are bothlanceta free State ; a State that does notremade, the barter ofany human creature.ofwitsiever. The law of our State im-

pima it.and we will protein those colored
Impost who are in a free land.

trilOS case is without a parallel in atraeitt„and is the most aggravated. legally.stonyof its kind that has ever been pre.sepia to the American Court of Jesticia.lottikikl _was taken without, -tiro-least,,et law to warrant such an in-
act. Had you been tried for kid-the mother.in conjunction with the
should have changed the jury toPIWIIa a verdict of of goat, ; for the law'*Add have justified such a course. lOm*Ohs opinion that you, Price, were noth•iefg pore then a dupe of Alberti. Younaiadin a most unmanly way. by inviting

an.emproteeted female to your house. fortheprgepove of transfarrhag her to the cus-101,04 these who were leagued withipur-*Ohl. in---ectriefaiiiiin watildsay m you--thiolt, while you are in thecella of the Penitentiary, -of thehelp*it child you have caused to he con-fined *realms and chains of slavery.TIORk ofthe mother Whom you ' remledimpt,die home that was dear in her. andthe child who seemed to beher chiefcare,ad her only enlace while on her way tothi'llittaof slavery. You. Alberti, are anan old man. whose worldly race is nearlyMyInd ere long you must- stand ,beforeOpert.erho.-is o higher ;Judge; therefore.whit. you are. payint the penalty of thelam; improve what time is left you oniteeth.. if I havwevatinyourMStellre,
it ht on the side of mercy ; but I hope itwilla terror to others who are en-ga like business."

....41ai Aolanswr.—We regret to becaMintelklaannounce the sudden death ofto k3.,fillibmer. Esq.. formerly Pommes.ter,,4 this city, but more recently the edi-
tor,#*e periodical called "The Plough,
the nem, and the Anvil." Mr. Skinneryeearlay called at the Post-office to seealtoMifillitildon..the postmaster. on business

gate invited to the interiorof theoffice. iW retiring. about 3 o'clock, be movedfoliar& the prints door indicteeNorth
statan, end mietaking the door,opened that1,104 to the cellar. and stepping forwardwee precipitated down the flight of steps
!ti the ggrroounnd kelow. He was taken upiwllisibleand removed to the private of.
Sae of Mr. Maddox. Messengers were de-spestiked for physicians, and in a few nu,.mews Br. Buckler, Dr. Power, Dr. Rei-lehandethers were in auendence. An
emulation 'hotted that his skull wasbutt(natured on the back of his head.mad all hope of saving him was given up.Haßagered until about half past seven o -Mesh, when heexpired, not havingspokena "Wile from the time of the fall.Mr.Skinner was about 66 years °Page.and kas been most extensively and favor-known throughout the country as an

writer of muchexperience.—A lestelportion ofhis life has been einidoy- 1id kr disilessinatirig views °redesigns I 9tbalfeeming interest, through the nitAiumel mriselteral journals, and more pardon- 1lady Omagh the columns of the "Ameri-raeletser," which paper we believe he 1weaddisked.
MIS vas Postmaster in Baltimore foransdailtan twenty years ; and was ThirdAmelstent Postmaster General during liar.tismn.amd Tyler's administrations.—Bal-limas /has, Nerd 22.
TU RHODE IsLAPID lISSATOR.

Ome..Charies T. James, the great build-
et ofCotton Factories, and newly elected
Remoter from Rhode Island, bas been
'Weed by the Locofocos u holding their
views iatall essential points. When his
due* emu first announced, it was her-
alded as a great Loco triumph—but it,
seems they counted to fast. The Mew-
ieg letter addressil by him to a leading
Whig of Rhode Island pats a different
hoe ut the matter:

WX. SPRAGUE —Dear Sir—ln111,1 10your h►quiriea, permit in. to saymu In favor of the leading Whig 111311111.
WON and particularly that of a tariff to&ford mople protection to the manufaetu•ling interests and labor of the county, andif decoW to the office of U. S. Senator. Iorillally use my offorta to sustain

orkl era', 'mum,
Ce•Rtga T. J/1110.Nikims, Jim

NIN Dot. Finch, one of the Whip who
VOied for ilk. Jame. on the strength of
Wm. above leastfurther testifies that

.** kiierviaw with Gen. James, onNot .1110 10th inst., he folly confirm-Ind ski orations made in the letter, attdcos meow mnst positive assuranres that1011111 c Whir, and that he should act**OW Whig party 111 the Senate of theiiolollBl.loo. He further said that helind always had beau opposed' titSISO01110."
Pima is silos delesedsdby the au-

krisitste of
its esetesmisd. MeeseSWOPSI-with etimalkose peel*.

THE EARL OF CARLISLE'S OPINION FROS CALIFORNIA.
___

OF PHILADEDPHIA.
This gentleman, in his recent l"tilre at The steamer (Mielellewieg eineu

phis :

Leeds, England, thus speaks of Philadel- the ecenew my, arrived es New, T
ook
orii

no Saturday. with the Caltforsis mails toUpon my progress southward, I eaIn. era comparatively short halt at Philadelphia.
„

.

the Ifkh of Fburaty. To
This fair city has not the animation of "The awl, 300 Pameetigers

Together
a

they.
illtleNew York ; but it is eminently well built, upwards of sight hundred thousand dol.neat and clean beyond parallel. The him ht /owstreets are all atright angles with each otb- The United States frigate Sinmudi av-er, and bear the names oldie different trees

. .of the country. The houses are of red rival at Panama oe the 4th instain, m for-
brick, and mostly have white marble steps. IY-five days rape 8.0 Francisco.and silver knocker*, all looking bright. The intelligence from California I.and shirking under 'the effect of copious scarcely as imenasiair as usual. The an-washing. It still seems like a town eat- sexed summary. from the Alta CaliforniastruceW by Quakers who had hecOolli nth-
er dandified. of the Ifids. inc.'edes a brief notice of near-The water works established here are ly every street of importance :deservedly eelebrated; each house eon ••Sin the departure of the last sten m-belie as much water uitlikes, within and er for Panama the Indian difficulties have' without, at every moment, for about 18a. !been eat the int-ramie rather than other.a' year. I hope our towns will be emu- wise, and murders. robberies, and reportslone of this'greet advantage. I think. it: of hostilities. collisions's, and battles havesight in la( that. In our general arrange.' been rife. Efforts have been made in themeets for ealth and cleanliness, we et 1 Legislature to raise lands and State troopspear to me to very much excel the Amen- i For carrying on the war. One of the Gu-inn*, and nut people look infinitely health.; pr's aide. J. Neely Johnson. Esq.. haskr, rosier and jollier. The great proper-1 been dispatched by his Excellency to the 1lien of Americans with whom you con.; seen of disturbances, to act on the partverse would be apt totell yoit they were of the State with the United States Indiandyspeptic; whether principally from the ;, commissioners.dry.quality of theiraimoephere. the cos.! ..Authority has been given to raise apnailively little exercise which they take. • Amos of volunteers. to be used in case offor the rapidity with which they accom-1 necessity. The commissioners have also;plish their meals, I will not take upon my-I left Stockton with an escort of one hundredself to pronounce. There is one putt of, 11. States troops. and it is confidently be-advantage which they turn to talsount. a a-! lieved that if no obstacles are thrown inpeeislly in all their new towns, which is. their way by revengeful or interested men,that their inunsnim command of slues en- they will be able to form treaties with theshies them to isolate every house.and thus mountain tribes and give quiet to the coun-secure 'an ambient atmosphere for retails.: try. They are men of the right stamp ac-tion, 1 tplainted with the Indian character, andIn my first walk through Philadelphia, ; disposed to deal justly with them, we be iI passed theglittering white marble porn- I Lievs,motagreat beakingumbliihment, whick.l -.l ll:hirLegialaters has been battling forbiller the recent crash which it had sue- 1 many things. but has won few victories.— IWeed, made me think of whited sepal- Don Quixote confiietewith windmills, a-1abet". Near it was a piles with a respec. mending acts by making them worse, and1table old English appearance, of far nobler; passing a very kw which may be bettene- 1association ; this was the State Hoene,, isj, toreldling,for the Aloe of U.S. Sen. 1-whim-the DetliFraiiOn of 'American lode-later for establishing the future seat ofpendent* was signed, on of the-most per- I, govern'meet, for ousting each other out ofnant acts of which history bears r -... l their legislative saddles, &c., have beenIr contains a picture of William Pennant' i theehiefpublic occupations or our legis.a statue -of Washington. % I lasers. They have fixed upon next Mon-' While I was there. a sailor from the . day, Felruary 17.as the day to elect aState of Maine, with a very frank and i Senator to the seat of Mr. Fremont. afterjaunty sir, burst into the room. and, in a the 4th of March next, and various ateOnw of ardent patriotism, inquired---"le t the speculations concerning the result.—Ibis the room in which the Declaration of ; Some believe Mr. King will be elected—Independence was signed r' When he 1 some Mr. Heydenfelt, while others havebeard that I was an Englishman. he 1 growing hints in Mr. Fremont, in whosei seemed, with 'real good feeling, to be afraid favor there has been an undoubted reac-Le had grated on my feelings, and told mel tion ma the part of many.I that in the year 1814, site fiat had staved i »The health of the State is of the mostover the two greatest capitals in the world. 'glorious description ; there are scarce anyWashington arid Paris. I looked with deaths, or sickness in any part of the State,much interest at the great model prison of so far as we have heard. There is nothe separate system. I was favorably ins- healthier country on earth.dressed with all that met the eye; but I ...The excitement about the Gold Bluffsrefrain from entering upon thevexed qua-1 has not died out, but much subsided. Ittimi of comparison between this and the yet remains for companies engaged thereIlliellt and other systems, as I feel how to prove whether the amount of gold theremuch the solution must depend upon ever-lean be made profitable to them.recurring experience. The-poorhouse, I -The spatter question has subsidedlike that at New York. is built and admin-: somewhat of late, the judicious decision'stirred on a Very costly scale; and els& of our Recorder and some other officers'had a great proportion of foreigner as in-1 opinions saving contributed, in connexionmates, and of the foreigner, a great part with the opinions of the press, to the el:,Irish. • 1 the great tendency to forcible entries andOn the only Sunday which I spent in • occupation of other people's lands, which' Philadelphia, I went to a church which (or a while seemed mania here.was not wanting in associations--the COMM The Legislature has pasted the loanmunion plate had been given by Queen billfor raising a loan not to exceed $500.-Ann, and I sat in the pew of General Wash- coo. 11 ie not very profitable that any-iegton. I was told by some that his die-I thing can be negotiated under that or anytinguished contemporary. Chief Justice I otheract unless some means are found to[ Marshall, said, that in contradiction to' raise the present credit of the State.what was often thought, he Was a man of; oßusiness„ which has been excessivelydecided genius ; but he was such a person- dull, seems at last reviving."ification of wisdom, that he never put In the Legislature, above noticed, a billanything forward which the occasion did II

not absolutely require. It seemed to melbas plumed both Houses, by a two-thirdsthat there was at Philadelphia a greater] vote, to remove the State capital from Sanseparation and exclusiveness in society ;1 Jose to Vallejo, and wanted only the sig-more resemblance to what would be call-
ed a fashionable class in European cities. .It as reported that there had been antitan I had found in America elsewhere. _

Lairrnit traow GIeNtRAL 18dirr.—The
Whig county committeeof Juniatacounty.
at a meeting on the 28th of February. a-
dopted-resolutions in favor of Gen. Scott
for the Presidency, which being transmit.
led to him he Ostia acknowledged:

Wasiumwrosi, March 12, 1851.Dear Sir:—The Whig Committee andits Secretary of Juniata county, Panasyl.rani*, have done me great honor:
The approbation of my country wasthe first, and will be the last great objectof my Life. If I hare the happiness to ob-tain that, it will be of minor impasses

whether it leads to a change in my officialposition or not.
With my most rural regard to the pods-

Sin of the Committee,
I mud*,my dor rir; years truly.

Wt *lmmo Starr

MELARONOLT DRAM( or a POOR DIRT-
oa.--The infamima barbarity to which •

poor stianinot able to discharge a pecuni-
ary obligation is liableat the bands of a
wallow creditor. where the law for iqr-
pri•oßsent or debt putrid*, Is painfially
illoatrated by the following link occur-
rence in Barton.

affraybetween the Indiana and the miners
at and near Gold Bluff, in which several of
the former and two of the latter were kil-
led and four or five wounded. Several
warriors of the Indians were brought down
to the Bluffs, where they were shot.

"John JayBradley. a man ofliberal ed-ucation, a Greek scholar. and formerly aneditor ofa paper, died in Boston jail onThursday, where he had beenconfinedfora week put for debt. He was is thelast stage of coneumption when sat tojail, and could scarily get up the stepsfor weakness. The creditor peremptori-ly refused to release him unless the mon-ey was paid, Dammed bad serialsrights
lin property which were not available at
; the present time, which prevented his'swearing out under the poor debtor's act
unless he waigned them to his creditor.He never attempted to get released andwas a little insane. Qis father was ap.plied to, but hereflood to interfere. There
had been a quarrel between father and
son, but it does not appeer that the fotmor
knew fully of his eons condition. The
creditor must have imbibed all the spiritof a Shylock to send a dying man to endhis days in a jail for a debt of $200."

LATE FROM EUROPE.
By the arrival at New York on Bator

day evening of the steamship /harklin
from Liverpool. we have dates from Lou
don to theBah instant.

Both Houses of the Britisla,,Parliament
were in session on the 7tb. All me e
kris toimmune a new Cabinet had•failed,
leaving Lord John Russell and his associ-
ates still in in office, witha prospect, it is
said. that no change of Ministry would
soon take place. A now budget was to be
brought in and the Papal aggression bill"was ID undergo various amendments.

We observe nothing of particular inter-
est from France oryther parts of the Con-
tinent. ThlPAmating debt of France has
bees segmented seventy millions during
the past year.

The report of the Liverpool cotton
marketfor the week shows a steady busi-ness lied vesy fins quotations.

A body of two hundred and My Po-lish reingeee. accompanied by a few Han-
prians. had arrived at Liverpool from
Turkey. oe their way to America. TheBritish Government had proffered fundsfor cooveying them to this country.

Tee BOUNTY LAND GRANTS.-4t it of-ficially stated that up this time *boat one
hundred thousand applications have beenreceived for the benefit of this law ; andevery Jay's mail adds from five hundred
to a thousand to their number. The of-fice is now issuing between one thousand,sind twelve hundred a week ; and it will
require more than eighteen months beforethe claims now on hands are disposed of.or matarsd into warrants. All personsinterested in the law, or desiring informs-'ton in inard to it, art requested to ad-1dome their otiounuoiestions directly to theCassionoste efPinions.

A New Mamma roe sus Recovsav
or sea Hots Ltne.---It is stated in a lateumber of theAllgenseineKelton; that the
Austrian Uhreemetiste party is preparing
great dilrecihies for Prince Soh warmest-berg. by its zeal for an object which theChristian world has abandoned—the re-
covery of Jerusalem and the Holy Sepul-chre from thehands at the Mahotnedium.
The purpose et the crusades is to be faTiled. bet it is to be pursued by the wayof diplomacy. not by war. It is stated
that the Catholic pewee. with di• couni'mumof Artemis. Mimed to obtain posses-
sion (it Is set mueliely defined now) ofall the mend spore of the Holy Land,which will be them madeover to the Cath-
olic Church. The Order of the Holy Se-
polehre will be raised to theimportanceones possemed by she Knight Templar's.
The Pope is to be the Arend Hester. and
one Prime of every Catholic State in Eu-rope is to be ClTlliefi Oned Prior. PrinceSchwartzeteberg, it is said,, is notover zeal-ous in the cause of die Austrian Pietism.and will probably suppress the wholeplan
as soon as it becomes politically inectuve-

Tzt LATZ Fvornine RIMCVII. IN Roe.TON.--The Grand/my at&mann bay. in.dieted the perms, charged wjth siding inthe late Iselin slaws roseiwin that oily.The jury -

of wombats fromdigarsat ports Oft state.

PIAXIC ROAD&
Amon the lian3r imptoresienkt in the

moan ofeetit,inen_, iestion which bare bees
proneeutintin OW last "few—years, plank
roads ere assiatilei a very important rank.
A little Work by Mr. Kingsford, of the
Hudson river rillioad, is of weetimenistaid should be will eironlated throughout
the country. It apps •Es that thefirst plank
road in Canada was lip down in 1830,
and in New York in 1837. but is only
within the last four item that they have
been much prosecuted. There now exists
as follows :

PLANK ROADS IN OrEKATION.
No. roads. AGlea. Av. cast par sigh. Total.

Canada, 448 $1750 $779,500
Now fork, 19 2108 21633 3,850,298

Very nearlyfour millions of dollars have
hen expended in New York upon three
roads, and the Msulting advantages are im-
mense. The roads have all been subseri-
bed for by individuals, and all pay hand
some dividends, For instance, the Troy
and Lansinburgh road pays ten per cent
semi-annual ; the Utica ■nd Burlington
20 per cent. and we helievemotie in oper-
ation pay less than 10 per cent., and none
of the stocks can be bought in the mar-
ket.

The importance of plank roads in farm-
ing regions becomes se-evident, when it
is stated that en the Salina road a two
horse team drew six tons of iron twelve
miles without Unusual strain. Four and
half tons is an ordinary load, and • team
will travel with 4t forty-eight miles perday,
four males an hour, day after day. A far-
mer, in a heavy country, stated that the
tolls paid saved themselves in the labor of
cleaning horses.

In all localities where the roads are in
operation land rises greatly in value. On
the Salina road farm land rose from $9 to
*IS per acre ; on the 'Syracuse road the
increase was 610 per acre. It will be ob-
served that an amount of property equal
to •4,000,000, bearing a high rate of inter-
est, has been created. and that property
has added in addition several millions to
the land through which it passes, and that
all this property is mere saving from the
old cost of transportation. As the exist-
ence and operation of these roads is but
littleknown out of their localities, we ap-
pend the following statistics :

Length Cost per
Name. Opened. 5,111ev. Mite.

Great Western Albany. 1849 11 $2.858
Fonds and Coroga, 1b49 18} 1,860
Fultonville & Johnstown, 1849 6 5,000
Rome and Utica 1848 15 1,713
Northern road, Utica 1848 22 1,800
Utica and Burlington 1849 54 2.100Rome and Oswego 1847 60 1,500
Rome and Western 1849 11 1,600
Rome and Taber' 1849 9 1,300
Rome and Madison 1849 23 1,260
Salina and Central 1847 16 1.500
Syracuse and Manlius 1849 8 1,500
Syracuse and Hridgport 1849 12 1,400
Syracuse and Oswego 1849 32 1,300',
Salina and Liverpool 1849 11 1,400 ,
Syracuse and Tully 1948 26 1,100
split Rock Road 1,600
Hannibal and Oswego 1848 11 2,000

..
.. •• 1849 6 1,3001

Every section of the country should be
lined with these roads as tributaries to the
railroads. The progress at the west is
very great already.

SENATOR SEWARD ON TIIR
The members of the New York Legisla-
ture paid a visit to New York City on Sa-
turday, and were handsomely entertained.
A dinner was given them at the Astor
House, at which Win. H. Seward, the U.
S. Senator. made a speech, and a grand
Union speech besides. He remarked :

"It was New York alone that supports
and sustains this great city, and this great
State ; it is the entire nation, stretching
from the river St. Lawrence along the At-
lantic Coast and Mexican Gulf, and then
across the Mountains and slang the Pacific
Coast away up to Nootka sound. Our
star is indeed brilliant and distinguishable
in the constellation. but let it shoot from
its sphere and it would pale its fires and
be lost in the Heavens. [Cheers.] Gen-
tlemen, no man in New York can be a
disunionist. [Cheers.] I know none in-
deed. [Cheers.] I will only say one thing
further on the subject of the Union. lam
a believer in the Christian Religion.—
When it happens in my way to fall in
with a skeptic, I endeavor to remove his
doubts, and I persevere confidingly ; but
when he avows himself an Atheist, 1 think
he is to be turned over to my friend Dr.
Benedict, of the Insane Hospital.at Utica.
So if I should hear a New York man avow
himself a disunionist, I should think the
Bloomingdale Asylum the fittest place
for his correction. [Cheers.] Sir, what
is just and wise must be defended and
maintained, but be who cannot defend and
maintain them in this Union. and under
this Constitution. is capable of doing no
good. and, in my judgment. incapable of
doing more harm. [Cheers.] May Hea-
ven take care of the New York man, if,there be one. whoseeks disunion, and Hea-
von save the wits of him who sincerely I
suspects others of being so ! But, gentle-
men, I must not forget that I am only a
casual and unexpected pest I will not
abuse, by much speaking, the hospitality
which has indulged me with the privilegeof being a listener at this happy greeting
of town and coentry. [Cries of "Go on
go on 11 No, gentlemen. [Cries of "Go
on 1"]Gentlemen of the Rural Districts,
please to be in order. Excuse me, Mr.
Lieutenant Governor and Mr. Speaker,
for thus usurping your authority. I give
you. gentlenten--The City of New York
and the State of New York : harmony
and affection between them. and indissolu-
ble Union between them and all the sister
States."

Paris Fionntio.---Tom Hyer is out
with a challenge to fight any,man in theworld for $lO,OOO a side ; and offers to
give any man from England, $llOOO to
meet him hero. We have no doubt that
he can be accommodated ; but we hope
that our country will not be again disgra-ced by such an exhibition as a prise tight.

Duman TO Hp. Wternin.—A Com-plimentary Dinner to Hon. Ditxim...Wss.srun, was given at Annapolis, Md., onWednesday last, by the members of theReform Convention. Mr. Webster made
a very eloquent speech in behalf of theUnion, in response to a complimentary
toast. Speeches were also made by Gov.Lowe and others,

ELIO:VON OF GOVIIRNOR OF VIRGINIA.
—The legislature of Virginia on Fridaylast elected Yosepit Johnston, Eq.. GOV`wroth. of the State from the first of.fattuary
next, till thifongiget of the ensuing legis-lature. The joint rpm way for Johnson

; scattering U. John Stumpy rood..ed 14 votes. Mr. ,fohnson is a prominentdemoorit ofRini** count". wasron***•ly a Member Of Cimino. so 4 is s. nowber,of thi And ThiginieCtitiVention.

Tan Pathos's or Wasumuvron.-.-1111r.Maploon.the editor of the illuminator of"Pearls of American Poetry," her pub.lisbM lb illuminator sheet, 'howll thepedigree of Washington. The igree
of General Washington. al till and il-Inmluded Isy Mr. Mapleson, carries beck Ihis descent to William de Hetburn, Lordof the Manor of Washington, in the coun-ty of Durham, England. From him de-scended John Washington of Whitfield. inthe time ofRichard 111., and ninth in de-
scent from John, was George first Presi-dent of the United States. The motherof John Washington who emigrated toVirginia in 1667, and who was great-grandfather to the General, was EleanorHastings. daughter and heiress of JohnHustings. grandlon to Francis, secondEarl of Huntingdon. She was the descen-dant, throughLady Hugtingdon, of George,Duke of Clarence, brother of King Ed-ward IV., and King Richard 111.,by lea.bel Nevi!, daughter and heiress of Rich-ard, Earl of Warwick, the King maker.—Washington, therefore, as well u all theduendants of that marriage, are entitled
quarter the arms of Hastings, Pole, EarlofSalisbury, Plantagenet, Scotland, Mor-timer, Earl of March, Nevil, Montague,Beauchamp, and Devereaux.

A Fatim:is Swoita.--The Liberty(Md.) Banner of Liberty says that Cot.Edward Schley, of Frederick, has in hispossession the identical sword with whichSergeant Everhard saved the life of Col.Washington at the "Battle of Cowpens."It will be remembered that one of Tart.ton's men was in the act of slaying the gal.lantCol. from behind, when Everhart, whoobserved his danger, rushed forward, andwith one stroke felled him to the earth.
PREACHER'S LABOR.—The Winchester

Virginian learns that one member of theMethodist Episcopal Conference recentlyin version in that city, during the putyear, travelled upwards of 3800 miles in
the discharge of his duties—preached 821
sermons—paid 380 visits—witnessed 270
conversions in his congregations, and ad-mitted 280 members into the chnrch.

Onto AND THE Fuomve, Acr.—The
House of Representatives of Ohio. on the
12th inst., passed the following resolution,

relative to the Fugitive Slave Law by a
vote of 40 to 20 :

"That our Senators in Congress be in.strutted, and our Representatives reques.
ted, to use all honorable means to obtain
an immediate repeal, modification, or a-
mendment, of the act of Congress, usually
styled the Fugitive Slave Law, approvedSeptember 18, 1850."

THZ PENNSYLVANJA RAILROAD.—The
contractors are now busily engaged in
laying the rails on the Central road, be-
tween Johnstown and Lockport, in West-
moreland county. It is expected that the
cars will be running West as far as Lock-
port, which is twenty-six miles'East of
Greensburg, by the Ist of July next.—
It is believed that the road will be comple-ted to within eight miles of Greensburg
by the let of October. The heavy cut-
ting and tunnelling at Greensburg will
probably prevent, the Pittsburg Post says,
the cars from running through to Philadel-phia froin Pittsburg before the spring of1852.

RILEIDLLION AT TM,. CAPE OP GOOD
HOPIC.-A late arrival at Roston, with
dates from Cape-Town to the 4th of Feb-
ruary, furnishes the following intelligence :

The Kaffir chiefs have again rebelled a-
gainst the English authorities, and it was
feared, at the latest accounts, that the Hot-
tentots were also wavering in their loyal-
ty. Form last December the war has been
continued between the rebels and their na-
tive and English allies, in which the form-
er were always victorious when they had
an open-field tight. Accounts are daily
received of murders offarmers in all quar-
ters.

Sir Harry Smith, the English Gir, ernor,
was forwarding levies to the sceno of war,
and the colonists were aiding him, believ-ing that in a prompt surpression of the re-
bellion was their only safety. It was
thought that the Governor would soon be
at the headof 19,000 men to march against
the enemy.

On the 21st on January, the Kaffir*,
numbering 2,000 strong, attacked the col-
onists near Fort Hare, and were repulsed
with the loss of !00 killed. On the 23d
of January a strong force of Kaffirs at-tacked Fort White, and they were disper-
sed with the loss of twenty killed. On the
morning of the 7th of January the rebelchief Hermanus, with his Nord of Kaffir.and Hottentots, attacked fort Beaufort, and
were repulsed. The chief, his eon, and a
number of his people were killed.

EMANCIPATION IN KENTOCIT.-A move-
mentof importance is going on in Kentuc-
ky. Cassius M. Clay, Humphrey Mar-shall, and thirteen other persons, have is.
sued a call for a "State Convention of the
Emancipationists ofKentucky." to be held
at Franfort on the 27th inst.,••for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for the var-
ious State offices, and attending to such
other subjects as the interests of the cause
require.

The clauses in the new proposed Con.stitution of New Hampshire, abolishing
religiota feats and properly qualifications,
were voted down at the late election by an
overwhelming majority. The Democrat-
ic party almost unanimously voted against
them, and Whip partially.

DEATH OF GENIRAL Bnoous.—A tele-graphic dispatch was received from NewOrleans at the War Department, on Thurs-day. announcing the death of Brevet Maj-or General George M. Brooke, which tookplace at San Antonio, Texas, on the 9thinst. Gen. Brooke entered the army, fromVirginia, on the 3d of May, 1808, aeFirstLieutenant in the 6th Infantry, and in July.1831. was made Col, in the same, havingbeeu twice previously brevetted for gallantconduct in the defence of Fort Erie. Hewas made a Brevet Brigadier GeneralSeptember 17,1824, and he wasbrevetteda Major General, May 30th, 1848, "formeritorious conduct in the war with Mex.leo." At the time of his death he was incommand of the Bth military department,Texas,and engaged in planning an expe-dition again's: the Indians.
WOILLI4I.---“There is Doming.- lay*Sir Simnel Roodlly, üby whieh I hewnthrough life- more profiled, thin by shejmit aiimmitions, the good opinion, andthe sincere and gentle ensoorsgement ofamiable and sensible women'? •

Wino* WAi pop Tux TimeYds Wsdp have shiptimiAsap,kfet Am.;
... s. Niofftrion.. do: la.troll R. ToYiadVol* 40: .dp•from Ohio one do. do. froiii Now York..

Am brrzasinso ltsms.—‘Every thingemanating from Watthisiton is pumped
ofa peculiar interest to all of os:and ems.'tally ao hi the following sthisdi CO trulyenhibits the noble and huntaneeivalidssof
that gnatman. In Oetober.l7B9, (which
was shortly after the new constitution)
Gen. Washington made a tour through
the eastern States. On his way he stop-
ped at a public house near Uxbridge, Mas-
sachusetts, and on his return, he stopped
a short time at Hartford, whence he wrote
the following letter :

"TV Mr. 10, leeka Uxbridge, Maseichvarts.
ihavroaa, Nov. 7, 1789.

Sta :—Having been informed that you
have given my name to one of your sons,
and called another after Mrs. Washing.
ton's family, and being moreover very
much pleased with the modest and Moo•
cent looks of your two daughters, Pattyand Polly, 1, for these reasons, send each
of these girls a piece of chintz ; and to
Patty, who bears the nameof Mrs. Wash-
ington, and who waited on us more than
Polly die., five gainer:, with which she
may buy herself any little ornament shemay want, or she may dispose of them in
any other manner more agreeable to her-
self.

I do not give these things with a view
to have it talked of, or to be ever known ;
the less you say about the matter, the
more you will please me ; but that I may
be sure that that the chintz and money
have got safe to band, let Patty, who I
dare say is equal to it, write line inform-ing me of it. directed to the "President of
the United States, at New York." I wishyou and your family well, and am your
humble servant.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
THM "CHARLIGSTON MEROITRY," day by

day, shows a most treasocable spirit to-
wards the General Government. It re-
vives the subjeet of the correspondence
between Mr. Mathews, the British Consul,
and the Governor of the State, touching
the restrictions imposed on colored sea-
men employed on board of foreign vessels
arriving in that State. It declares in sub-
stance that the State was willing to do for
England, through a direct application of
the British Government, what it would
not do by an appeal through the Govern-
ment at Washington ! There is unques-
tionably a design on the part of the Nulli-
fiers to strengthen themselves, if possible, 'by a foreign alliance, just as there is on
the part of the Disunionist, of the North
to invoke aid from Europe in order tobreak up the Union.—New York Ex-press.

The New Constitution, lately framedfor New Hampahire by a Convention e-lected for that purpose, has been rejected
by the people. The Concord Statesman
of Friday says it is "entirely lost." Its
most unpopular feature, we believe, was
the system of representation which it con-tained. It is stated, however, that a large
majority of the voters refused to abolish
the old and intolerant features of landedqualification rind religious test for office.

THIS NNW CONSTITUTION OIP Ohio con-
taine among its features the non-imprison-
ment principle; the right to vote and hold
office is confined to white persons; theLegislature is elected and meets biennially;
no State debt exceeding $750,000 can be
contracted ; corporations most be charter-

ed under general laws, and the next Legis-lature shall appoint three Commissioners,
who, under the general supervision of the
Legislature, shall proceed to "revise, re-form, simplify and abridge the practice,
pleadings, forms and proceedings of theCourts ofRecord of the State ; and as far
as practicable and expedient shall provide
for the abolition of the distinct forms of
action at law now in use, and for the ad-
minrstration of justice by a uniform mode
of proceeding, without reference to anydistinction between law and equity.

JESVITIIIM IN MRXICO.-By a late actof Mexican Congress. three of the ordersof priesthood have been abolished. By
another Act, Congress has declared uncon-
stitutional an act of the Legislature ofQueretaro, introducing the Jesuits into the
State.

THE FREE Negro law passed by theDelaware Legislature makes any free neg-ro or mulatto coming into that State from
another, subject to • fine of filly dollars,
and in case of the non-payment and failuteof security to leave in five days, he or sheis to be sold out of the State for such a-
mount as will oover the fine and costs.—
These penalties also stand against any free

colored persons who has left the State for
80 days, and should return again, exceptthey left us servants or seamen, or are
traders from Maryland. There in these
latter classes are allowed to come into theState as usual. There is a fine of 1120 al-
so against assembling at any political meet-ing or treat, and 810 at any camp or outdoor meeting, except in connection with
white people. There is a penalty also of
$2OO against any commanderof a steam-boat for knowingly bringing into the Stateany free negro or mulattoto attend a campor other meeiing.

STRANO6 APPAIR.--An Irishman, cal-ling himself Edward Calahan. from Roch-
ester, N. H., calling at the house of Mr.Towne, of Topsfield, last week, was set
to chopping wood for his dinner. While
at work he was heard to say : "See thatblack cat—she went by me like lightnisg,"and was afterwards found with his lefthand cut entirely off l He said he saw ablack cat, and then turned and cut hishand, supposing he .was cutting off thecat's head. Re was insane, or sufferingwith the utremors."--Boston

FLORIDA U. S. SIIMATOR.--.-A. coma-ppulent of the Savanah Georgian from
Key West, Fla.,says that Mr. Mallory,has
not accepted the office of U. S. Senator, towhich he was recently chosen over Mr.Yule., and that in consequence of his dis-approval of the manner of his eleotion.—.
to wit, by Whigs in connection with aportion of the Democratic ptuty-n—it isdoubtful whether he will take his seat,

A MOl'dilltKILLID DT wan own DAVOVII.ega.--The Pittsburg papers state that alady, wife of one of the most respectableinhabitants of Another*. was killed byher own daughter oh Monday last. Thelitter *boat eighteen years of ige, and'was iehastiaitig'onrC of her little brothers,when'the mother interfeted for its proteo.
Ikon:upon which' her daughter stabbed herwitha poker, penetrating her abdomen andand causing almost instantaneous death.—The pardew live within a few miles ofPittsburg. ' •
y. gy9,4stai Omar* adisar.a the HuadapkaJaaread, aSeast Whig joamsd, shad aSaodq la.:, ,coteomeamptioa, apd 39 pass.

PhilodelphistAdverlirenseuis
• E; RICKS JONES,

WIIIOLIDALE
WOODEN. WILLOW WARE, BROOM,

Brush, Comb. Looking Was*, mistVariety &tore,
Mo. IS, non 111r.00iiD ISTRICKT, PUILAD.

LlnderJ.l3ydney /ones' Carpet Woodlouse.

O to the liberal shave of .patro-sage 1 havereceived ibis spring kummy friends and customers, has induced meto renewed exertions for the preparationof my fall stock, all of which has beenmanufsetureelof thebest materials andfromthe best manufacturers of the&sternStatesand Europe.
I again respectfUlly Natick the inanitionof merchants to the examination of mystock, which will be sold at the law•

est market prices for sash or ohraeoipt-
CEDAR WARE.-500 nests Cedarand 100 nests painted Tube, 200 barrel

and 100 star Churns, 100 dozen Cedarand 800 dozen painted Pails, 200 dozenWash Boirds, 100 dozen nut'-Sugar and
Flour Boxes, Spiggots, Spoons and La-
dles.

WILLOW WARE.-600 nests Mark.
et and 200 nests Clothes Baskets, 400
Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles;
a large assortment ofFrench sad Domes-
tic Baskets.

BROOMS k BRUSHES.--10,000
Wire Brooms, 10,000 Shaker Broom,200 dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing,
Shoe and Horse Brushes, Tooth, Shaving.Cloth and Hair Brushes of everystyle.
CO MBS.-2000 dozenFancy, ofvariouspaterns, side, neck, pocket, dressing and

fine-tooth combs of every style.
LOOKING GLASSES, ofPine Cher-

ry, Mahogany and.Gilt Frames, of all si-
zes and pater. ; German, French and Ea-glish Looking Glass Plates, of all sizes,
from 7by 9 up to 72 by l2o—(piching
insured to all parts of the Union)—.togeth-
er with a large assortment of variety goods
too numerous to mention.

Sept. 1,1850.-6 m
FRONT STREET WIRE MANUFACTORY

WATSON & COX,
Sieve, Riddle, Screen and Wire

Cloth
MANUFACTURERS,

NO. 48 NORTH FRONT STRRIT,
Corner of Coombe* Alley, between Mott endMulberry (Arch) Street.,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHERE they continue to manufac-

ture. of superior quality, Bram; andIron Wire Sieves of all kinds ; Brass and
Copper Wire Cloth for Paper Makers, etc.Cylinders and Dandy Rolls covered in
in the best manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catch-
ers. Sieves of superior quality for Brassand Iron Founders. Screen Wire, Win-dow Wire. Sees, Taps, Dish Covers, Coal
and Sand Screens, dte., &c.

Orderc for City ■nd Country receivedand promptly attended to.
Feb. 28, 1861.--Brn

JOHN F. ORAM & CO.,
WHOLIMIALR

Ladies' Boot and Shoe Store,
No. 37, North 3d street, Philadelphia,

WOULD respectfully call the atten-
tion of Merchants and dealers gen-erally, to their large assortment of Ladies'arid Children's HOOT'S& SHOES manu-

factured of the hest materials and undertheir own superintendence. irrRetailStore, 92 Rare st.
di Variety of Sew Styles 4• fancy Shoes

on hfflinl,
J. F. ORAM,
J. L. TAYLORFeb.2B. 1851.-4 m

MAKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH,
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS & SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
LARD dr, CHEESE,

Constantly on band
and for pb by

.1. PALMER dr. Co.
3.larindstreet Wiled

Plimaibatrazik.

JOSEPH 11. SA"IrDERIS
Wholesale Tobacco Warehouse,

No. 218, North Thin! at. Philacelphia.

COUNTRY Storekeepers and Tobacco.
nists in general coming to the City topurchase their Spring supply, will do well

to call and examine my goods. I have
on hand a large stock of Leaf Tobacco.and a complete assortment of Snuffs, man-
ufactured Tobacco and Segars, which I

can sell, wholesale and retail, as low asany other house in ths city. Do not for-
get to call at JOSEPH H. Saimaa's, No.218, N. 3d st. (three doors below Callow-hill.) at the signor the large Indian Chief.

-Tl. B. All orders thankfully receivedand promptly attended to on the most rea-sonable terms.
March 7, 185L-3m

italfinsore Advertiscessealls.
-

Shirt Establishment.

SHIRTSONE of tho moat ex
tensive in the lin!ted
States, No. 170 Baltimore
st., where 500 persons

are employed, and a stock of 1009 dozenof Shirts always on hand ; style and qual-
itiessuitable for all parts ofthe Union. Mer-
chants and others visiting Baltimore areinvited to call and examine the impel andbeat assortment of shirts that harm's, beenoffered in this city, consisting ofall sinsand quality, for men and boys, Which. forstyle and workmanship, cannot , be ellipse.sod. More than usual effort hat beep
made to render the assortment ofSHIRTSCOLLARS,Linnen and Cotton DRAW-ERS, complete and desirable In ererylre-spent. T. W. BETTO*179 Baltimore Meet, neettight. '

March 311, 1800.-1 y
OREM, HOPIIDIS ROSE .'

imPor‘ers and '1440 •ci
cloths, Caadmaw, Watley. Triosegass, Geo* .

• Gleaenilly adapted selileis'e Wear,
Have taken Watal4 l3llo •

No. 288 Baltimore 811.0411, Belliflorat
iraurdown Wad al(*leo asest9

IPOR the 'purpose. of.aaudsaitinft
bore haying* in all its,,litvinehese..,

They will be able' t o shavarws hop sqddo-..,-
airable ',stock Of rat*. in 'their line; u
can be found in the United States; .• f!

Jam To 1881. - •

•"ialittli ARDEN ttgeptc.a: 11,40at kallin JoniMOWrbd foreitethetl6.4rßuEtiLEß.

TIIK STAR IND DINNER.
CETTINIBURG.

Friday Evealag, March 2,8, 1851.
heWhig County Com-

not being full as was desired en
Tuesday last in consequence of the state
o( the roads, they adjourned to meet at the
office of their (•hairman, on Tuudak the
Bth of April neat, at 1 o'clock; P. M.,
when a full attendance is desired.

A. R. STEVENSON.
. Chairman.Much 21

♦dams County Mutual Fire Iwo•rance Company.
It may not be generally known that the Login.

latere of this State has recently granted a charter
incorporating a Company under the above style
sad title, to Insure against lows by dm within the
county of Adams. We hare no doubt that this
inotinetiOn will commend itself to the favor of our
people. Whit will prefer Insuring in a company at
home, instead of one abroad, .sa they hare hither.
to been compelled to doforwant of a hotne Insti.
tonne. -We undentand that measures will be
adopted for the immediate organization of the
company. The following persons are named in
the charter so the fret Board of Managers to tor-

toni:a the company, viz
Joseph Fink,
Peter Diehl,

John Minnielman, jr.
Joseph H. Henry,
Barnard Hildebrand,
John Busby,
Jamb King,
Wm. B. Wilson,
Amos Lefever.

Robed M'Curdy,
Jacob °raid.
Ws. dardnor,
John Hawn,
Andrew Heintz'.lman,
ttamtrel Miller,
Alex. R. Stevenson,
Henry A. Picking,
David A. Roshler,

Anthony B.Kart:,
Joel B. Danner.
Jacob Raframparger

QTW• ere requested to announce that the
Board eif Meows will meet at tlw dike of D.
A. Bonus, in Glittyeburs, o 0 reeminst the Bth
oJJptt eat, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to take steps
for the immediate organization of the Company
and the necelvtnu of appllcatlona for insurance.

The New Jail.
The new County Prison has bean safer finish-

ed as to enable the Sheriff and family to take pos.
seesion, next week. hi consequence of the se-
rious and protracted illness of the energetic
contractor, Mr. Srox•a, the completion of • few
of the cells, with some external improvements,
has been delayed longer than would otherevi••
have been the case.

New Churches.
Few towns in the country. of the same popula.

lion, can boast of I fairer proportion ofneat and
well-ordered houses of worship than Geuyaburg.
For some time the spirit of improvement has
been at work upon our church edificea—all of
which have been either rebuilt or materially im-
proved within a few years, except the German Re.
tensed and Catholic. And these latter ■re now
at work in the way of improvement. The Ger-
man Rofortned Congregation have contracted with
Mr. Jove Cearr:naa for the erection of a new
church edifice on the site of the old building, for-
merly occupied jointly by the Lutheran & German
gefaiined congregations. The old building is
akeedy partly torn down. and the work of rebuild-
ing will shortly commence. The congregation
worshipping in the Catholic church on Washing-
ton street, have also determined to put up a new
edifice in some more central portion of the town
—subscriptions for which purpose are now being
token up.

Borough Election.
The Borough Election, of/ Friday last, resulted

as follows
Whig taloa Opposition ticket

JUDCE
J. Winabtenner, 35'

INSPECTOR
John Gilbert, 209 Eli H. Bently, 141

A 1.2,8 ESSOR
Robt. 8. Patton. 188 I John Geiselman,* 165

JUNTICE
=ll

CONSTABLEB
Parboils, Weaver, 22f0 I William White 183
George 0. Myers, 174

• Mr. Winebrenner was also run on the Loco-
foco. Mr. Geistlmam, although a Whig, per-
mitted himself to be run on the opposition ticket
It will be men by thr above, that by means of a

mongrel ticket, our political opponents have again
succeeded in running in two of their candidates.
Their main effort was concentrated upon the Jos-

%ins question, and by the aid ofsundry kind-heart-
ed, good-natured Whigs,the Whig candidate was
Suiten. it is hardly necessary to advert to the
appliances by which this result was brought a-
bout, nor to the retie, ofspologies—woe of them
rich and racs—essigned by our friends for thus
playing into Ibis hands of the oppositkin. We
extract. beiresor, for their benefit, the annexed
glairillerion upon the result from the last Compi.
lee, which oust be particularly consoling to those
who contributed to bring it about :

"Mr. Danner has the very handsome majority
ofTHIRTY-FOUR 1 I 1 and this in the lice of
the fact that be was induced to be a candid, teon-
ly two days before the election, whereat his oppo-
nent had taken the liekl actively a week before,—
The wand Whig majority in this Borough is inthe neighborhood of one hundred.'

There areone or two mistatements here, but it
is hardly necessary to correct them. We have
simply to remark that Mr. D is an exceed.
ingly fortunate man. This is the third office
to which be has been elected within the short
ammo of one year, and acconling to generally ec
credited rumor, leis very probable that the voters
al duo musty will be called upon to pass upon his
claims once more this comingfall in connection
with one ads) County Mors.

•The thruiner having the largest circulation ofsay new published in the County, will be found
tMusest desire* medium/or advertising ; and we
eauusssMntisn *Abe public to the filet."

[ &wind of iflooday.
ErWe an not quits sore that the Bodine/ is

the Naeliteiliituble arnediusi for adsertiaing."—
TINA apse& such upon chuumstanoes and the.aide aftlisa advertiser. And in this connection we
tabs' the ilusty of calling "the attention ofthe
polls II se fieer—thet the circulation of the
aterr in dee lerough is decidedly the "largest,"
and wilt thatbe the County it is Ailly up to
that of the Bbeeriese4.

‘,l
,JarMU Osistan, Hon, T. SrSpellir, 14111441F. and Hon. A. L. Rvssus.

witipisisn sang our thanks for sundry favors.

ITllittis,A. RAO; or .Atoniltitown, in this
basjiopeptai a call to theLeaman sharp

at Aftifshalsimbeig, Ointiberland amity, about to
Its waY by Roc A. Babb.
tr* airitio that our old khaki, Limp A.

Adair. Lg., Wass* of tide place; has roasaiodthe trt ' the Arida (Ohio) fromlibtaiiiiliPtiottie4'immae 18 moatho Mo.

•,
10,0otRitentle einnralellionste

"11: ".0011041 Ow*Pilau of several
0eke. ageonsed sae die on Friday

,

ATMOtiIIt.NIISKT OP TAX LEOlSLA-
TlAlOLafiglidijeletteeehtAtek le idimm4 en the

IlittElAtttlimetie* ok*lir& The Le;

SVOSSI jllleawriabutg.
swas vas, 11111; I Of I.

Mamas Estrous;-The Senate hoe not yet
sated upon be adjournment resolution. armsi
efforts have been made to suspend the rules and
take it up, but !kited for want of two-thin e.—
Some Senator,dabblea postponement till the 20th.
bat, at prevent, the probabilities are that they
will concur with the Sonar and adjourn on the
15th proximo,

As the sessims draw. is a close, ambers are
becoming anxious about the fate of their Private
measures, end amendments upon amendments
am asked to almost every bill that comes up, so
that'care, a bill passes that does not embrace a
damn diffimmt subjects.

The Pre.-banking bill is still untouched in the
BMW An 'tort Was male on Monday to make
it thespecial order for some day, this week, but it
did not_ auceeed—it requiring two thirds of the
Moues to suspend the rules There were forty.
eight votes, however, in favor of the motion ; and
if that is at all indicative of, the strengh of the
bill, it is favorable, as there will hardly be 90
votes cast upon halm! passage.

The House has ne.commifted to the Commit-
tee on Ways and Mean', the bill to repeat the
law. exempting certain property from taxation.
The ideas of members on this subject are much
less radical. than early in the session, and amend.
mints have already been adopted, which will
make the measurerather salutary than otherwise,
and this re-commitment is to make it the subject
of still further amendment.

The Appropriation Bill was reported as I in.
formed you it would be. oat Wednesday lot, and
made the special order for Thursday next, and eve-
ry succeeding day until disposed of. it contains
now but the ordinary item.

Another effort was made in the Beasts on
Thursday to take op thebill repealing the kidnap.
ping law of 1847, by the Locofocos of that body ,
Messrs. Crabb and Matthias of Philadelphia City
voting with them, but the Senate refused to sue•
pond the rules. They passed the bill re-annex-
ing Montour County to Columbia. through Corn.
mittee of the Whole, and thou refused to proceed
to second reading. Neither of these bills will get
through.

A biifhas puma lxith Houses incorporating
the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.—
Thisbrings us one more step forward from the
rear rank in which sister states have left as. The
propriety of the idea, no one will question—and
the invaluable ends aubsemed by the institution,
ofsuch societies in other States are too notorious
to permit the possibility of any opposition to the
establishment ofours. It is only to be wondered
at, that Pennsylvania is so far behind in adopting

NV Likely Negroes For UR,.

Some six or eight yeareago one of our Tempe-
rance organizations instituted an inquiry into the
effects of Intemperance as developed in connec-
tion with the Criminal end Poor Law proceed-
ings in Adams county. We do not recollect the
particular data, but the inquiry exhibited a result
quite as strongly marked as that developed in
Schuykill county. How any thirukie; man in
the face offeels like these, can vote'to legalize
the liquor traffic does seem to WI somewhat re-
markable. Almost any other law, productive of
half the amount of crime, destitution, and misery,
would have been erased from the statute boots
long ere this.The Senate on Friday passed • bill incorpora-

the "improvements of the age.' This is, howe•
er, a good beginning. ■nd the flee•banking bill
will give us a fresh impetus, which sill put us in
a fair way to overtake our more enterprising corn•
petitors. The 6ret Annual Exhibition of the So•
clay is to be held in Oblober next. A meeting
ofcitizens of Harristhrg convened on Saturday
evening lut, rot the purpose of taking the initis•
tory steps towards making this the place of meet-
ing.

tine. the "Susquehanna Rail Road Company."—
The design of this Company is to construct a

railroad from this place. connecting with the
York and CumberlandRailrotid on the other side
of the river to the town of Sunbury. The peo-
ple in that section of the State have long been
seeking r connection with the southern line of
improvements. and for years have been importun-
ink the citizens of Philadelphia to assist in ma-
king aroad to that city. From some come or
other, the Philadelphian■ have declined rendering
the aid sought, and as a consequence issistance
has been looked for elsewhere. ‘t ith n commend-
able spirit of enterprise, the City of Baltimore has
given assurances for furnishing fund.. sufficient
for the construction of the road which the hill au-
thorizes to be made. If completed, it will be a
valuable improvement and of immense benefit to
the svetion of the State in which it is to terminate.
The bill has yet to pass the House—Sut it has a
violent opposition to contend with front Phila,lel-
phis It is to be hoped, however, that the House
will rebuke the everlasting spirit of jealoasv and
selfishneas which characterizes our coin meicial ci-
ty. and for once favor the interests of another part
of the State, in opposition to hers a■ the Senate
did. where the bill pawed by • vote of 21 to S.

The Board of Revenue Conuniasionersadjourn-
ed sine die on Friday lost slier • pleasant seasien of
2S day. The increase in the valuation of pro-
perty in the State has not been, for the last threelyears, by one third, what it was during the pre-
vious three, as appears from the figures : In
1645, the whole amount of taxable property in the
Rata, as adjusted by the Board ofRevenue Com-
mierrienere was $420.296,130 ; in 1848. it was
$469.081.458 ; in 1851, it is $492,889,829,

' showing en increase from 1845 to 1848 of 542,
795,328 end from 1848 to 1851 ofonly $29,-
858,971. And it is worthy of remark that the
Board attributes this felling off to the 'llepressed
condition of the ironbusiness and its influence up-
on the value of property in the Commonwealth."
The Board raised the valuation this year above
the returns of the several County Commissioner'
to the amount 0(108,883,054, which will increase'
the income ofthe State about $22,000 annually.
This increase they apportion among the fol.
lowing counties, exhibiting the relative rise in the
valuation of property in the different parts of the
State the counties not named it is to be supposed
have not changed :

Allegheny, 6651,316
Armstrong, 1,100
Bedford, 8,6115
Berke, 671.100
Blair, 175,010
Centre, 146,065
Clinton, 194,252
Colombia, 230.887
ereerrotd, 41,027
Fayette. 8.108
Fulton, 800
Huntington, 315.153
Winn, 70,645
lefferion, 40.000
Lycoming, 103,071

7 •Mifflin, 81,900
Monroe, 8,542
Montgomery, 787,771
Phil 'a., 1,581,541
Perry, 92,000
Pike, 180,758
Shelly klill, 11,800
Susquehanna, 241,808
Union, 100,000
Warren, 41,160
Wukington, 10,178
Wayne, 10,500
•Westmorland, 851,897
Wyoming, 135,187

The Pinata to.liay concurred in the adjourn-
ment nrealution, pared by the Hone% The La
isleture will therefore adjourn on the 16th of A-
pril next, at 19 o'clock.

"IDA NORMAN', oit TRIALS AND THEIR
USES"—HT MKS LINCOLN PHIL'S.

Among the most pleasing and successful ele.
mental" , writers in our country, the name of Mre.
Laments Puctra may well claim an eminent po
■ition. Her lectures on Botany, Natural Philoso-
phy, and Chemistry, and her numerous moral
productions, have been highly appreciated through•
out the United States, and some of them in Eng-
land and Scotland have been ranked among the
standard works on education. "The Fireside
Friend, or Female Standard" has been adopted by
the Board of Education, in Mossachusetts.and re-
published in London with high commendation.

Her last, and perhaps most popular work, 111
"Ida Norman, or Trials and their Uses." ft is a
production of much merit, arid should be read
with attention by the youth of both sexes. The
moral effects, of "trials," the just sentiment that
piety, or the fcar of God, is the only safe or raha•
ble basis for the itability of character, and that ed-
ucation should be conducted with, reference to
practical utility, are be autifully and prominently
illustrated in this work, and those who have u•
sinned the task of training the young mind may
gather from it many profitable suggestions, awist-:
ing them in the discharge of their important and
honorable trust.

It is obvious in this, as in all her literary labors,
that the aim of the authoress is to improve the
heart while she cultivate, the intellect ; and no
one, whose taste is not perverted, or imagination
diseased, but must perceive that her delineations
of character are is true to their object as to nature .

A German critic has somewhere said, "It al-
ways must and always will be • failure, when a
wuman attempts to form •just conception ofmow
culine character, and to put her conceptions into
language." A most lame and groundless ronclu-
lion. For if Nature manifests her designs in her
work*, woman was destined not only to embellish
and exalt the character and enjoyments of social
life, but also to instruct her bona in the rudiments
ofknowledge. end to implant in their tender minds
the leered sentiments of virtue and patriotism.

HANOVER BRANCH RAH.ROAD.......We
learn from the vilirootator" that this Ant ground
waa broken on Ibis road at or near Mamma, on
Wedoraday Met. apeockee Wag wade by, Mr.
Gozroaa, the contractor. and Dr. J. H. Wurrs-
nova. and the first *Wend of earth thrown out
by hoe■ Folmar, E.., Pistilof the Company.

Owing to a limited education, few women
write upon all subjects as well as men ; yet in
epistolary and colloquial efforts, they excel them
in delicacy and beauty of imagery, and In refine-
ment and gracefulness ofexpression. Ifmen gen-
erally have sounder judgment, it results rather
from greater assiduity and culture than from any
essential difference of the mental fecultiea. A
sound judgment must be attained by constant
mental exercise, the advantages ofwhich woman
is not permitted to enjoy. But for Le. Phelps
and her "Ida" we claim no indulgence whatever
and challenge the most cynical critic afoul. ca-
pacity to oho* that her conception end delineation
or the characters of Louis Norman and William
Landon may not stand as models for imibitihn to
therising generation of young men.—Net. h..

DE &TH •OF JUDGE BUitMODE.—Judge
Burnable, who has been lingering during the pest
few weeks on a bed of sickness, died, at the gui-

dance ofhis son-ina'S In Germantown, onruse-
day evening last.

(rum,. item Coorsgt, of the U. 8. Swale.
and limn) haw returned to Pottering. Pa. Mr.
Q. &Wins to return to the poet* of

lirThe Nations! latelligenoer announces the
death of Isaac Hug In that lay, after a linger-
ing Moths of Pulmonary' orminmption. kfr. HUI
wan focus* °author of New litinpsittne. andthpresented that Igltate in the thitoite,lin .ispure.

lied other inane Walking, and wee for ms
the editor of the New Hampeitim Patriot.

Mere lildnapphig.

rir At thetowiatflkoodeittAW Uhoter coo
V, WI In**WIlitooriblt to liotoolOg tarn 4were *WMvisto4l4otemoPiioV WIN*:
Charter the tlebt Atwell* to Ueda b,& it
voist—the eppeeitke 1 10.

Kidnapping etas's"ere lamming Itageemt ta
the eastern portion of the thate, Ind much *Melte•
want prevails on the seljeot in Cheater end 04111 c
mantic& Last week, one niikt, the imamof a
napectable, induatrionriolarad men b tbp 460
Of In Chester county, Wu broken into hya
party of konfeett, beating down Mill
and bis wife with clebe, dragged the ,h?Pltr into
a vegan and waft) WC 'Hairs banes was arida,pining 40assogoft damesother bowels mil 14.
MOO ware beard, but the work of the kidnappers

*was so tiptay toeanpluked alit ill arortto die
tea thepang.kathld. . Aita lainaira•geitdmr;tr
silk headkeis6i4 Wed an advertisement Mobilo-
-40 didawiWdowhinatS if ehamilic triit 'sok

Imovaistatikoste4,inuesdorioaci Mite
414 put hiiiWidtaitile! ird4t hisicElit %KWh*
the kidasppws may have been heft that motion.

'The subscriber basing perebuitti
Hill's old stand, on Adams
a goodlot col negroes, fresh front North(
Carolina, Virginia and Middletonneaus..A partner isnow inRichmond, Vs., and iirdt
buy a lot of PLOW IJOYS ihd SNAIL.Oili.LB for the spring trade, and-will be;
outsoon. I have one good carpenternow'
on hand, I also have ample room to accom-
modate traders, and ,board, negroes, and
sell on commission, &e.
RirEl ASCII :—J. H. STILT SWOON,

& MAIWILL, MemphisA. T. Wake,
freest; so Foleitte,

fob 26-2in • -4, BENJ. J.ITTLF,.
Theabove, front a late number of the Mem-

phis (Tenn.) Ealls,ls e sample ofwhat frequent-
' ly meets our eyein glancingover our Southern

' exchanges. Thereis a coal business tact display-
' ad in the innounceintoits of ihesi deafens inhu-
man flesh that strikes the Northern reader, not fa-
miliar with the workings of the Slave System,
with surprise, if not with indignation. And yet
it is the proposition to place under, the ban this
abominable ovine by an abolition of the domestic
slave trade, that is laid alone of the grounds of se-1
cession from the Union by the politician. of the
South Carolina school. Mr. Little must be per-
mitted to drive his trade, end „keep on bands a
"fresh" assortment of Boys and Girle,for the
"spring trade," or the Union must be dissolved !

IN TF.M PE RANCE IN SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY—The Miners' foirrisof has obtained
from the steward of the Schuylkill county Alms
House, a statement of the ceases of inmates being
in that institution. During the year 1850, 286
paupers were admitted—from intemperance, 154 ;
illnw of various kinds, 62 ; poor and impotent,
61 ; insanity IS. Those in the House on the 3d
Of March,are thus classified by the Steward :
From intemperance. 113 ; illness of various
kinds, 18 ; poor and impotent. 76 J insanity', 24.
Pottsville sends 65 of the 288—being just one
pauper drunkard for each establishment in the
course of a year, or in 10 years 650, or in 30
years, the average life-time of mankind,J,950
or making a proportionate estimate for the result
in the whOle county, we have in do years, 4,000
drunkards menufectureti for the Pow Howe by
Sehuyikilf county. No calculation has been made
in this estimate for those, who have been thrown
upon the county charities, from sickness. insani-
ty, poverty or impotency—which eases may have
been superinduced, in a large proportion ofeases,
by intemperate habits in either the victims them-
selves or their parents.

Notice to Stockholders.
• AlO the delinquent Stockholders of the
-61- Waynesboro', Greatcoats and Her-

cereburg Turnpike Roacfli ?r omptiov, notice
is hereby given to those hose name. are
hereto attached, their hiiiv and represen-
tatives, that under the prtivisions ofan Ant
of Assembly of the Ceitrationwealth of
Pennsylvania, the Sher of stook standing
on the books of the compinv, in the name
of earth delinquent etocklioliler as designa-
ted below, if nitapaid tilt, in' full, by the
first day of October, 4.. h., IESI, will
then be forfeited to the canpany.

No. bharaa. 8414'1 Am't paid.
Huston,William 5 $4OO 00 9407 50
Jacob Gearhart, 5 100'00 25 35Jacob Angie, ' 5 00.00 476 67
Seltzer 0. Gall, 8 ,018 00 15 16
Geary) Homnan, 10 1 00 181 84
Hugh Garvin, 2 •00 00 80 '
Janes!. Huston, 4 400 90 226 41
John Rutty, * 000 00 241 60
John Kohler, 4 400 so 40 40
David Angle, 8 800 00 15 15
Elizabeth Read, 11 1100 00 827 98
Havid Hammond, ' 2 ' qoo 00 75 75
David Holsinger, 9 00 0 30.80
i968 404, 10 10.10 00 50 40
Archibald Rankin, 5 00 343 74
John Ong, 6 600 00 340 85
Andres/Thorium. 2 200 25 25
Enoch Skinner's heirs, 8 00 00 440 68
Simon Baker, 4 400 00 •43 48
Wm.. 14,&laths% ! .0V0•09 POT 60
Jahn Illbsfier, 10 100 00 96 034
Pater lifawbscker, 2 240 00 184 941
Mathisi• Young, 5 540 00 ~479 75
liter Elliott, 2 190 01, '5l 51
Frederick Goya, 2 200 00 10 10
Samuel IP...Johnston, 2 2QO'BO 99 99
thiefile 88seby, 2 200 00 111 $2
Lutlwick Changan,. 1 ' 1110 00 90 80
John Lambert, 3,ffip 00 941 51.oearga Darkdoll; • 11 OIA; 241 61
/oho Huber, • •111040$ 10'10

60 00
J Allvgark 4 446 No, vt6,17.Okrki42l4 100''68 :4077Chalal ait $. 2 100 00P15 *0

of Ab'm, 2 200 00 ,1
49l 4118 adore(tinvBettlit'lle•••%"/. ( 1'1,V,'

OEO. IL DA,VAIPPEII,
p• • Treasurer.

Much 29,1861.—em •

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
THE undersigned has been appointed

Assignee of ISAAC TRIMMISR • of Para-
dise township. York county,- coder a
deed of voluntary assignment. detail the
let day of February. 1861, and duly re-
corded in. the Recorder's office of York,
county. Notice hereby given to allpersons having claims agaiost said Assign-
oft to have them properly authentiCated
Ad present them without delay, end AR•'persons indebted to him tire retteektsfdrail and make payment to the subscriber
residing near. East Berlin, &demi county.

J. J. KUHN, Amigos'. '
March IL 185/.-.-6t

S RAY HOG

REGISTER Si RECORDER.
To my Fellow Voter. of Jams county.
I respectfully • present myself to . Veti

consideratinn. and that of the Whig
County Convention, for 'nomination.se ■
candidate, for the office of ,REGISTER
A& RECORDER of:' Adams county, and
with due deferesee .solicit your influence
and votes. '

JOHN ,L,..SURERIINKOR.c'T°w,ag" klwAlqt 44; ;

REGISTER. & RECORDER:.
•

VELLOW:CITIZENS :—Thatiltfat for
a• the. ij6Pr.*. euPPDTIInu Vrliolled w,'Ime on s (*WV enourdoll,.l egliAtPar'03PselfArli Your 1:m910,441km as an indopend..
eat camdidsttfor the office of REGISTER

.RECORDER. Should Ihe success+
rule I_prombee • to discharge' the duties of
,the °Mee faithfully{ csur•imparilally, and in
So doing !HI, be , gretsfei tv.pitr for, your

ifP°99.'F. WALTER.HUd:Or k 11041114, Jan. 31—te

. I

CA?" to the Peeiniees.°l the illobsCri.
• bar, in filitudionban trOVnihiP.sms'Coustyt about the tat or ,Na emberSTRAY HOP, wlighimg about100'penndS,while ester and no? marks.—
The owneris desired:to Prole property,,
pay ithaliges and iakiHt away. • ,

,NIC#OI4O STUI#74ri Marsh
!gown*l•Adm istranireerr DENS;voopcißaini;
•toria,)ipis '

.

hal supply andleilsuperior payer—at this Office. Also,
litiorlgeges, and other Blanks.

ffilitiENDlitisFELOLW-CITIZENS :

" —The uodereignettentlere his•thanki
to hie i friends for the generous sup-
ported extended to him on a former ones-

FMIrtM
41sess0ritellatet 'Cat 3l-eita4 tiw;

wig Helier alniii'lleettire on Ashuteemy TO
MORROW4It 'biteMteltallre Hearitommereehig' et teeleete.-preparatory to coders

.

of Lectures ow tber*Me subject. ' r.
Dr. htmeurar has beat "---w.wiring in various no-

tions of the country and hie Lectures have attrect.
ed a greet deal olattetdiett. We hespeektor him
a full hors tO•miorriete' tortMing. Froth numerous
commiltnentary notices before us we &Strut the

. • •

following, from the OrniOne Birforend . fifirureger,
published at Chamberabiwg

L ELT UR XS ON .AISTRONO ItY.—Dr, Moe-
NMI has.been engsged daring several evenings of
the past week in dellirertig a series of lectures on
Astronomy, in the 'Presbyterian lecture mote in
this place. It was our privilege to attend on some
of them, and it effords us pleasure to add, that the
lemtipes were profitable as well as interesting to
uitC`rDr. Morton does netconfine himselfto the
mere detail of the facts dlithe science of Ammonia.
my, as they ere too be 'Mend in our echoid'boAts,
which ie to. often the case with lecturers on this
subject ; but enters into a graphic historical ac-
count of the particular press by which the
portant results of the lentoe have been reached,
which cannotfait to interest the hearer and deep-',
ly limpness apon his mind the truths communica-
ted. lila lectures are accompanied with a series
of illustrations from a lumber of well executed I
astronomical charts, together with other illustra-dons from excellent dogma illuminated by memos 1of magic lanterns.

[ COMIIIIMICATM
larAt a meeting of"Adams Division, No.214

8. of t!" on Monday inning hit the following
resolutions were puss% :

It having plumed an allcvfse Providence again
to wistYwith affliction our livision. in the removal,
by death, of an esteemed and beloved brother
the members of Adams Division, with a view to
give expression to the teenage occasioned by this
unexpected and melancholy event. hereby.

Resolve. That the inteligetice of the death of
Bro. B. H. Dittarline. has been received by us
with feelings of deep and unaffected sorrow, that
wa mourA.for him as one In wham death society
has lost an estimable citiuu, his friends and as-
sociates a beloved companbn, and our Order a 'al-

,

ne d member.
Resolved, That we sincerely condole with the

frimadaandtmletives or,ths deceased t and whilst
we sympathize witb.them In their soma, we al-
so have with them the conntlation afrordad by the
assurance that He who riles over end controls
the affairs ofmen, "doeth RI I things want"

Resolved. That a copy of these resolyltions be
transmitted to the the friends of the deceased, and
that they be published in the papers of the town

ROB'T A. LITTLE, R. 8.

MA RRI ED,
On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Seehler,

LEWIS CARBAUGH, of this county. sud Mist
AGNES MENGES, of York comity.

DIED.
On Thursday morning Ise, MARTHA E. W.

CLELLAN, wife of Wm.)). woo., R.q.. of
this place, aged 27 ymire 3 months end 13 days.

In Feyetteville, Franklin county. on the hth
inst., of scarlet fever. LEIGHTON COOPER.
.on of Dr. Ezekiel and Milllda Hartzell, aged 2
veers and 7 months; and on the 7th inst., Mra.MATILDA HARTZELL, wife 'of Dr. E. Hart-
zell, aged 23 year* end It nonthe

At Littletdown, on Monday the 24th ult., DA•
VID EMORY, infant son if David and Mini
Weikert.

On the 25th inst., Mrs tirsAN STOCXLEO-
ER, ofFranklin Township, aged 50 years and
I 0 month•

errp_OST, on Wednesday Out. • BLACK HAIR
44.4. J RING with it small odd plate. A imitable
reward will he given for it. return to the office or
the tar mid Thinner.

March 18

- Grand Jury—April term.
Berwick—John Elder, leslite
Mnuntpledonnt—Wm. Kohler, Gorge Gulden.

John Rixler.
Hamilton—J. 11. Aulnbaugh, Reuben P. Ritzell,

George W. Spongier.
Liherty—Bornahnot Reilv.
Stralmv—Henry Thontx.r.ChriAtisn Hooter.
Borough—Johroann H Skelly.
Conowego--Jecoh Me!bort.
Hainiltonhttn--,nmoel Hower.
(:urnberlynd—David Schriter, Henry Butt, Win.

Current
Reading—John Simpson.
Union—Samuel Diller.
freedrn—Andrea Reed.
Monntjoy—John Horner.
TAtimnre.--Owen Griest.
Butler—Hamilton Everett.
Hewllen..—Geo. B. Hewitt

General Jury.
Huntington—Solomon Bottler, Jeirtes if • Nool.r.Philip Myers.
Mountpleasant—ttamuel Wntrods,lehnH. Felty.
Germany—Joseph Barker. Wm.
Berwick—f.olomon Alirwel Michael Hoffman.
Reading —John L T■ughinlaugh.
Cumberland—Jobo Wrikeg, Simnel Fitter, Jo.

seph Daily, Joseph Walks. John Wekle ,
Liberty—Henry Welty, Akraltam Krim, John

Flohr.
Butler—Henry Lower. Jacob B. Trostle, George.W. Rex, John Houghtelit.
Btrahan--George Boyer, W*, Wirt, Henry Hoff

mon. Jacob King.
Borough—George el hryock, Kicholas Cotisei, Hen-

ry Chritzman.
Conowato—Vincent o'ool4
Oxford—Sylvester Fink.
IMeenljny—Jamee Barr, Jcieph Mickley, Uriali

Reerier,
Tyrone—John Lehman.
Hicniltanban--Jamee H. Hush'''.

siAlsomme iffidnr.
new nri wnwronew lOW in wonrwiwn‘
FLOti4&4tE44,-410Mae NudgekntViet 44dm.olltinanl poir.ww kin* al*fiii•orally 'V, at tit* hum 100 bble

weft eeid. 19 are vat depend Metter more
dm int • are wit advise/10f any PIM&
whew itrUty Mill, Cote NW el sIts• SoyWM.

ORA IN 4k. BEEDB.--Tbe setae itf Irbewt enpail& at MI a 99 eta kw rid, and 01 a *1 08 tot
white. 'Core—yellow 57 a5B cb ; white 59 a
60. Oats 88 a 40. NT, 88 chit Clovertred
centilitre, atm small Wee ofprime, free of rip
pk, et 16 37} a fib 50,

In the Matter
OF the intended application of Mn. Mita? fiat

License to keep a public House in New Or.
ford. Aflame county—it being an old atend.

WE. the undersigned. citizens of New
Oxford and vicinity. Adams county.certify that we know the above named pe-

titioner. Mrs. Miley. and the House for
which License is granted—that said house
is necessary for the accommodation of
the public and the entertainment of stran-
gers and travellers. and that said petition-
er is a person of good repute far honestyanti temperance, and that she is Well provi-
ded with house wont and other conveni-
ences for the accommodation of the pub-
lic and the entertainment or strangers and
travellers..
%fishnet Heil', Levi .Wegener,
Uncial Hanel, James Lilly,
Franklin Hersh, Gen. Raub,
Thomas 13nudgrwra, Edward W. 113 ,,
Augustus Btitcher, Henry Bart,
Matthew Timmons, John F. Elite.
Jacob Diehl,

March 28.--8 t
.1. W. Diehl

In • the Matter
OF the intended application of Joao Satnisoaa

f..r license to keep a public House in East Bet ,
lin, Hamilton townekip—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned, ciUtens of the
township of Hamilton, do hereby

certify that we know the above named pe-
titioned. JohnSkidmore, and the House for
which Licence is granted—thatsaid house
is necessary for the accommodation of the
public and the enteitlinment of strangers-
and travellers, and that said petitioner is
person of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is well provided
with house rocim and other conveniences
for the ro•com:nodation of the Public and
the entertainment of strangers and travel-
tern.
Jaw Yeete, E. T Miller,
J S. Hildebrand, W. S. Hildebrand,
Hugh Mqsberry, Jacob Reiser
Simon Minnicb, George ik-Sebswerts,
Michael marabaugh, Henry °verb°User.
George W. Spangler, John Hoover,
A K .tonter, Peter Harlacher,
John Hartly [March 28.-31

SIX CENTS REWARD.
n AN away from the service of ihe sub-
mir scriber. in the Borough of Gettys-
burg, on Monday the 25th day of March
inst., an indented Apprentice to theCoach-
making business, (Trimming department.)
named. -IpAsc Hrritsum aged about 19
years ; 5 feet 7 inches high, and dark hair.
All persons are hereby warned not to bar-
bur or employ the said Apprentice, or trust
him on my account.

LEONARD STOUGH.
Gettysburg, l'a., Meryl' 28.-3 t

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Levi-

tees and other persona enneerned,
that the ildminitaration .decounta of the
deceased persons hereinafter mentioned.
will be parented at the Orphans' Court of
Adanti comity. for etotfirmattou and allow-
lure, on Tuesday the 22d day of .4ril
next. viz :

211). The first account of David Miller,
Administrator of Mary deceased.

211. second and final account of
Spaniel Alwilie, Adminisirator tit Conrad
Alwine, deceased.

212. The first andfinal account of Rob-
ert M'Curdy, Aihpinistrator of IVm. 31'.
Curdy, doceased. •

213- The account of Norbert Geiger,
Adiatnistrator of Anthony Kahl. deceased.

214. The second accountof Henry Lipp
tier and Joseph R. Snyder. Exeentors of
the last 14' ill and te.stantent of Jahn Snyder.
deceased.

215. The first and final account of Fred-
rick Deloun. Administrator of EtnauuclKuhn, deceased.

218. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Durboraw, Administrator of George
Baker. deceased.

517. The first and final account of Jci-
seph Fink. Executor of the last will and
testament of Peter Eline, deceased.

218. The first and final account of Sam-
uel Durboraw, Guardian of And'iviS.

219. The first account of George Brown
■nd Jacob George. Executors of the laat
will and testament of Michael Harbold.
can. deceased.

220. The first account of Jacob L.
Gram and Noah Miller, Administrator of
Jacob Grass, deceased.

221. Thisfirst and final account of Rob.
ert M'llhenny and Robert K. M'llhenny,
Executors of the last will and testament of
Win. M'llhenny, deceased.

222. The first account of Robert Ma-
jor, Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of James Major, deceased.

223. The second and final account of Dan-,
irl Diehl, John Blair, and George Gulden,
Executors of the last will and testmeut of
Peter Diehl; deceased. ,

'WM. W. HAMERSLY,
Register's Office, Gettysburg, / Register.

March 21. 1861. S

Vaunts? Oaten.
•

FELLOW-CITIZENS :-1 offer my-
self to , your considerution as a candi-

_4l9 .fer.the office of SHERIFF, (subject
to the decision of the Whig nominating
Convention,) and respectfully solicit your
suffrage,. Sbould Ibe elected, I pledge
my best efforts to discharge the duties of
the office promptly and with fidelity.

JOHN SCOTT.
Gettysburg, Jan17 1651.—t0

SUERIFFALTY.
.

To the indepentlifAt roiert ,of .ffdants

ENCOURAGEDby numerous friends,
I offer myself to 'Our twasideratioe

as en ledeOndent eindidatefor the, °See
of Sheriff at the next election. Shobid
be elected, I pledge onya9lf to a •Atithlel
discharge of the dthies-of thto(office.

ISAAC NEELY.
Froadom tp., Jup 24.

SHER FFAL
ro Me rostra of .fdanis County. r

IVELLOW-CITIZENS :.-21'11aukful
for the suppon eiteride4l ine in

the lan canvass. tot the, Sheriffidry.-snti-
encouraged by, the representationoi friends,
1 hereby, announeceivielf a candidate for
the office of SHERIFF. (subject to the de.
cision of the Whig nominating Colleen.
flog.) sod respectfully solicit yoursupport.
Should I tie fortunate enough to be elect.
ed, fledge my ben effortit. to. disehsrge
the duties of the office with impartiality
and fidelity. t. .

DANIEL AIINNIGH.
Latimore tp., Jan..lo.lBsl.—te.
-COMITY' TiIEASUIitIL

AHE:undersigned gratefully aoknewl:
edges the liberal stipp:orf extended.

to-hiiw in -buttwativates.f IHRINTY
TREASURER, and respectfully animus.
eel to his friends andfella w•isitiseneof the
County, that ;be will be a candideurfor
that office at the next election—ieubjeecto
the decision of the Whig County Ommen.
Lion. If nominated and elected. his best
efforts will be directed to a faithful dia.
charge of the duties of the, post.- •

THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg, Dee. 27; 1860—if

COUNTY TREASUREk.
FRIENDS AND FNLLOW Clayman :—I a-

gain offer ntieelf to your considera-tion as u candidate for the office of COEN-
rinfREASURER (subject to the 'deri-
sion of the Whig County Convendon.)—
Should I be so favored as to Attain the
nomination and be elected, I pledge inyi- .
self to discharge, the duties of the office
promptly and with fidelity. •

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Jan. 3, 1851—if . •

CLERK OF THE COM
To the Viler, ofAdams Contast:g ELIO W -

-a• tor the liberal support extended to
me at the lost canvass for county officers,
I egein annuunnemyself as a candidate for
the office of Cleric of the Courts, (subject
to the decision of the Whig Convention)
And respectfully solicit your supporti—
Should I be nominated. and skewed. Ipledge myself to discharge the ditties of
the tllre. faithfully, to the hest ofmy
lithiy, and shall (eel grateful to you fur
your support

EDEN NORRIS.
Siraloar, ip.. Jan. 24.—ic

CLERK OF THE COURTS
To the Voter; of .ddoms counts.T the solicitation of a number of citi-

it zing, I offer myself to your conside-
ration as a candidate fur CLERK OF
THE COU ItTS, (subject to Om decision
of the Whig Countygtmetktion-) Ohould
I be successful, I premise to illacharge the
duties of the office faithfully and impartial-
ly, and will be thankful for your support..

J. J. BAI.DWIN.
Gettysburg, Feb. 21.—ttt. _

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent filters of Adana

County .--

VaTIINDS AND FALLOW CITIZeNe
Thankful for the liberal support you

extended to me on a former occasions (*-

gain offer myself to your consideration as
a candidate fur the office of Prothono-
tary csubjeci to the decision of the Whig
Nominating Convention.) Should fbe
successful I promise to discharge the du-
ties of the office faithfully and impartially..
and will be grateful fur your kindness.

• W. W.' PA XTON,
Gettysburg. Dec. 27. 1850.—tf

1117FUTr'.17
WIRIO:NDS and F'ellow-Citzens

offer myself fp ,your considerekinn
as a candidate for the office of 400'TER & RECORDER, (subject to the
decisionof the NV ing County Convention.)
f nominated 'Wild elected. 1 promise to,disicharge the duties of the office, promptly

and impartially./ and will be gratefUl for
your support. • ,

DANIEL, PLANK.
Manahan tp.,Jait. 24, 1841.

casiothand Opio ogron'hitoodrior '
sideration or the public nu aas ,„,,

the office of REGISTER 1
FR, (subject to the decision of
nominating (:onvention.) sto;irtt
nominated and elected. his brat 'fur! *Sat
be directed to a filthful discharge unlitt
duties of the office.

JAMES M'ILIIENNY.
Mounijoy tp., Jan. 24, 1861.---to •

INIPOII'rA !

FRIENDS .lll' D FELLOW- C/fl.
ZENS

'The time isagain approaching when the
finds of the North, and the pitiless storms&of Winter willsweepin all their fury over
the land—when the human body will rte..
quire protection front the chilling *untie-,
Oars and the angry clemenu, of "Old Bu-
rets." You will therefore pieties bear
in mind that it will be greatly to your ad-,
vantage to call at SAMSON'S Cash One-
prire Clothing and Variety Store, lip'.
ineo443ll,toppp!iie the Dalai) where ytku,will one of the largest, cheapest, and
moitTashicinahleaelec:ed stock ofREADYMADE CLOTHING over offered in Om."Buckwheat County," and at such prices,
as Cannot fail to please.—the subcriberlieving in the old motto, that a "nimble six-
pence isbetter than a slow shilling."

The otie-price system will be strictly
adhered to. My goods are marked at th s,
loWset living profits, and the asking pOow
is the-price at which goods will be sold,
end from which no abatement wain iny.
Manatee be made, which is the only guar-
antee that can be given to protect the pith- '
Vo from imposition—believing it to be a
much better system than that of the grab
game, of asking enormous high prices and,
selling for just what you can get.' Air -,
atoelrof clothing consists of Cloaks, ()tier- ~

cottli;Frock-coats,Drees-coats,Saelt-coatii,of every description; Yentaloons,of Cloth,.Cassimere, Cassinet, Velvet, Cord, and!''Dtreakin ;_ Vests, of Satin. Cloth,
net ; Woolen Shirts and Drawers ;•
tun Flannel do. ; Cravats. ilandkerebiefi:'Collate, Bosoms, Suspenders—in '*.ides,"`
-every that belongs to the Gott ="~.
men'. Furnishing Room. •

My friend* and the public generallyiirci
most respectfully invited to call ante4to2'`'ine iny assortment of clothing before'' rking their purchases, and they will be coq
vineed that it is the interest of every ois2who studies-, economy, to purchrossiikklclothing it Samson's. Thankftil .for Pierifavors, the subscriber would relent lat''
moat profbond" thanks to the chitin.* 'Or
Gettyibtirg and vicinity, and hepei; 4"1strict itteittinn tubuMness, tit Meek a con.`"„titmance of public favor:.

MARCOS S4MSON'.Gettyiobtirg, Oct. 25, 1850. • ”,

ITOTIOZ.
[ETTERSof Administration 00thillti.
J Otte of SUSAIIIKA SUOMI. late of Get-

• •
• . ,'d, having beet§ -.

granted to the subscriber, residing in Der.'
many township. notice is hereby given tet
such at are Indebted to said estate tri
payment without delay, and those basin .
gloms us requested to present the sm..
properly authenticated, for settlement..

EDWIN .1. STONESIFEE.
Feb. 21, I861!-8t Aditer.,

NOTICE.
LETTERS ofAdministration nn

tats of &ones ionwrron, of Reading
township. Adams county, *lmm%. di?. •
ceased, having been granted to thescriber. residing in Gerinany tp.., notice
is hereby given urthose indebted, :10;1110)
estate to make payment, and to chess hay"
ing claims to pretent the same. properly
authenticated, for settlement. ~.;

C.' FORREsl7;'Atfuei..
Feb. 21 —4lt

. ; 4REAI)Y-MADE CLOTitINQ
returnedSretued cower 4b* OititerieflitJUSTnew .and ependid atwortaaant,uf•Raw.-

dkillade finihtne.whioth. wilt he tiepow.
ed oL on terms . whit+.• wilt aehaniebfeeti v. :

chasers. The public in ihviteiltsh eat*
andjedge for tbetneelvena

MARCUS Sallia.Bol4. •
Gettyaborygt Jen.' '

8.110.17E; - PIPE; ...4,

irlrevery size. coVNIEY9O4t, 4.114, Jr tote sale at VUEULPK7S •
Sheetiren Establichaaeni.
Office, Chaniberabaryr strait. Gettyabugrir •

,•,. - r 'Yr

Pnce
VAUGHN'S

LaHOIMMEMW MX/VW
Lapp SIDOOAP—OpiIy Oaf Donflion,

,v4enpilrhoimPrormiar Clot Amarillo tomb • :Viterroms•Loninrmairria Atirroaa,' WOO
woo* polokoftwis for bia Aso,. damaibost
Was awl tow

di* TAOet' his immaire all mailboo ardela: sad Con AO APP.hswoonn. M *AL pia as boo am Ow *Ms.—Ma *OM'
boadm: anus pekewtY >H

011 DOLLAR.
ThpPsi&a.Dort amoid dodo ammo of **Ma

eine, i 4 aulook. aams sarative Pfd. WIZL isasfaas
OPCINIIIrp rod pi "NO OIPI win lie lomiwea /

Mama am.
As doh wediehlo. eedorno tedened price, tow be tows :

by theta whobows uot hlthate med. Unmarked nowsehneir
with iw arose.. h. Woodmen. would bet to Indlath, thM iliP
welch le net te bedewed with the wee antoontur "

er the dat t" It ol.fn for heirs greeter he•Messown
Asealos. lA.a spy ether preparation new Wert We

iserfir:* end he etteteined Ito& rot eight teen by no ntuletnoedkett Wises, Nadi stall this nelortion. twaistudat dealt
the peke of as ether ankle is thi.'Norma PoarttutaaLT, %hie ankle et* With asmatlmillias sower AM earbiliktr, epee the

• 1/144 I ILtisqs, langs.
end en etiter Numb volt the payee *Wee of which We awl

This riidea Mn a jilted" high Ryes* se a misty 0.
Worry ud orsvSl

Asa direr of dui nature. It 1011 be relied ere ANIN6'the benignant PaitoWan leo aboollened Mi. patient,—owl .
thaw *men&inoonnor moot iepoeleUrDROPIIT• the MOW.
Mee, nnenid earn.44l aid lionnoly neoinniend M. . 4bt.e.*met wino Ninloft Oinked by in. sad tbo odor,'artislik is be lip*

' Chenstatt Xettieine is the Waist!
,Pirais nag lbwpan Alert the tweet. Ilea&wont*th. centat 4.ittsea pais.of lereipts. (ID Weds% Oraliontiool matter) valuable fie household persosims; a oilkhwill west imp dallaseoar tee: toprudes! boutletweleThew weeipts are Introdoced to mate the book el rod

*du, wide tom its cheroot.. Yea adeartems medals, tel
the atottleoes. the midway le fever of which. el leo Imofirletters from all earls of ths °mow. oar be ..**4 *Ow • I
tr. " Vultas'. Voketaille Ittiouttipths illstase•-1110

Gnat American Remedy. now to isle la gam IWOm t 1seek. aka bottles at 60 ow nth. Nomen Ilkilthitell4 11 •
Mad Ilhos tbo psowit Week I. &tweets(

Nodes] oses, Buffalo, N. Y.. D/ )h Neeetlec '
G. (1. V AUGff

Bold wbouw.eat Retie by OLCOtr illo11111*011(4 '
CO., 117 Nails* Leta. Na. York Ott.

N. 11.—All lotion (esoeptiot fives Lyme* sal 40004•11001
whew ho tomes Mahan)ogees pox leakatierearesee
will ho sine totiro.

• AGEN Ttl—s. N. Harhlat.Oeitysiblexie,hl4,
'muds, Oxford.; Hrtn..Woll: Ewe aelii,lollk
veph It. Hemp Abbot:Worn; J. B. C, ..W.Vetra&mania; !Arnie built, Chastbarsberg WOW
Berlin, Hanover.

Oct. 18, 1850.


